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~T;LA]Y Li[, - September 15, 14b

U. . - Kryne, vpie, Robbins, Robertson, Thompson-2cCausland,

U. S. - hit-, Bernst!il, £uxfr;i, Richardson, Berie, PasvArIs~,
svLsf&;ieClyt, ,o', Gildenvoeiser, Gariner.

Keyne$ starts off rn th~ 1uestion of exchange flexibility. The
British Governmn n%; ant., or" flexihi ity than is provided in either
pliP. It joes not ai, nt tI flln itself in the pooitlon of the
19e'hj ,htn th firtnancil, >r 1d to the n'cessities of the gold
standard l 6ains t U> lomastic ecjnolic .olicy of thir Gov nmernt. At
tbhe sat tixt the% are Who ly syi,-thotic to TeintriniLa axchtnzn
stability iliJer ost con/itlons. How iu e t thr le :i t eyKcyn ;,oniers

if <;t. oLjcti ve tcs ¢sulcr b' evise . He s,,preciates tiec cxtroorlinrry
difficulity o thi.. -Yn t.t tuL b> r:ov- ,nts of the r -" e !xvej .
Th' British haw r suggestio - writing which they ?oulni be Iga to
submit if thf idea zsees proraisin%.

Vhite says that we should bW uelightrd to hnv? the vritter sujgestioug,
but he aestions tic +t a- tist froc >verl standpoints. rLIse of

Wages my not iicrense exzort costs. Furthermore, ny stattitl! lesure-
sent of it w)ul1 tI 3p-1 tJ jispute.

Keynes stites that the British &re also coxncnrned about the danglrs of
previous <ni general discssion of a p!opoed shift of an exchange rnte -

it ml~ start violent speculation. He sumwaarizo, the British proposal
as folloVs:

) mce the 10 pler cent unilnteral change now permnittei by the
American ,imn In tr• first 5 years permtnint,

h) pernit a countr, t,~ ch< ra its excrhange rate ,b ,nother 10
per cent sithout consultin6 the Fund but subject to iat-r Fund
approvnl - if aLprovalI is not 6 iven, the countr> must
eliminltc the chrtnge or leave the uni];

) specify more concrete[y the standpoint from which th~ Funt must
approach a proposed chente in excharte rates - make th, tests
reasonably clear.

Bernstein suggests in placc of 2) above a provision by h!ich countries
could get , tentative decision Iulckly from thr Fun , but not act without
consulting the Fund.

Keynes passed arouon tho t:ext uf the Britich suggestions and &n
inconclusive discussion foilowed.

Next meetint - Frixma at 3 p.S .


